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PHoeNIX PLIBLISHING 00. jYet doth he give us bold advertisement.,-SHAKEPÂL1E. J$2 PER VEA /?. 6e. PER 60Fr.
OFF-ICE: 81 ADELAIDE STREE T W118T SOLD RY NEWVSIFALERS

51 KING STr. E.
(Rear Entrance from Coiborne St.)

51 Kîr'io STr. W. 152 X'ONGE ST'.
68 JARVIS S-J'.

YOU DON'T NEED
0

-lo continue
,-x\-peri menti ng
-to find out
-L which is best"

-when you buy

E. B. EDOY'S MATCHES

FETHERSTONHAUGH & GO.
Patent Barristers, Solici-

tors and Experts.
Canadian Banik of Commerce Building.

28 KINO, ST. W. - TRI. 2589

RUPTURE
S Cured without operation by

THE WlILKINSON TRUSS
Leadlng Surgeons of this

ey refunded.

B. LINDMAN, Rossin House Block.

G.R. Byford
- Boolkbinder

BOOKBINDING - OF - EVERY

DESCRIPTION.

*..Speciai attention given to ...

BINDING - SHEET - MUSIC
COR. CHURCH AND COLBOURNE

S'rs., TORONTO.

NOFIÎ? A11criçan
Life Assurance Company.

Hlead Office, - Toronto, Ont.

PRES'oDNT
J. L. BLAIKE, Esq. ) President Can-
ada Landed & National Inveet. Co.

VIC E-P RESID ENTS

HON. G. W. ALLAN and
J. K. KERR, Esq., Q.C.

The Compound Investment and In-
veotrnent Ânnuity Poiiciee of the North
.bmerican Life Assurance CJompany
oontain specially advantageous fea-
tare& for intending insurers.

Write or malte personal application
for fanl particulars,

WM. XcOABE, Managin'? Direetor

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
- TO THE TRADE

Fîllîn1g LINENS:
L etter W~e arc now daily recciv-

OresAifg larges hipiients of LIN-

SPecialtY Tablings, Towellings,
Table Cloths andi

Orders Nafflins,
Towels, lilUands,

Solicîted î"owias, D"Oyles, etc.

We have given sj)ecial attention this

season to or LI~N D Aî'îME,

andi feel issuredj tbat Our values therein

-ire unistr[)assed.

JOHN - MACDONALD & CO.
Wellington and Front Sts. East,

TORONTO.

JOHN MACDONALD, PAUL CAMPBELL,

JAS. FRASER MACDONALD.

CHAS. P. LENNOX & SON
:DENTISTS

COXFEDELATION LIFE BUILDIM~
Roome C and D,

CoR. VONGE AND RICHMOND
Telephone 1846. ; TORONTO.

Gentlemen of Leisure
Men ofausiness

-Stuient, anti ail classes of the

-conmunty are invtcd to in-
-- slJect otîr Double Soie Tlan
--Lace Boots, eqpecially made

-for winter wear.

AT

H. & C. BLACEFORD,

Establisbed Over 50 Years.

Speciai uine of Winter

for cash li drect from the
British Market aiid are of
phenomenlal Value.

Our Style E
PIAN7V:

$32~à

1i_vttniflo It
Blefo.re rT> urehu sirtg

M ASOIN & RISCH
PIANO CO., LTD.

to 89 King St. East, Toronto 132 KING ST. WEST
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4Tot doth ho «lIve n bold

A. B. MilcheIl'S Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and Cuifs
are the finest goods made as a substitute for Linen. Once used you wiil always use themn. Give them a trial and he convinced. None like them

El1ias Rogers & Co.

R Comfort and security "s.uredSo-called 1'Hopeless Caes"
se telted. Oilidren posttlvely
cured lin a few weeks. If you

5 t.any, appliances egt the very best.
ver twenty years ln ulSnesa In To0ron-

to ln tis one line axclnsively. J. Y.
EGAN, Hernia Specialîst, 266 West
Queens treet, Toronto.

HER MAJESTY'S TABLE WATER.
[By Appolntment.]

rI"ýXL CROWN TABLE WATER

TrOIIM.TMEQUEENOFENGLAND.

GODES-BERGER la a natural spark-

HIng Minerai Water, which flows
from a sprlng of this name, situated near
tbe oid Castle of Godesberg, opposite the
Seven Mountains of the Rhlne. This
Water la exquisitely Pure, belng entire-
ly frae from organic substances, and ts
the most pleasant water ta drink, etther
alone, or mixed wlth Milk, Fruitayrups,
Wlnes or Spirits. Although not a medi-
cînal water, the use of Godes-berger will
be found very beneficial te those wbo
suifer from nervous weakness, or who
are ln any way troubled witb Indigestion,
gout, or rheuniatlam.

GODES-BERGER bas been highiy ap.
proved by er Majest the Queen of
England'sy Medical Adllsers, aiso by

nuinerous =edigPhysiclans ln Lon-
don and tbrh bu the world.

Dr. C. FINIUILNBURG, Profesor and
Member of the Impertal German
Santtary Office, wrrites: "The Go.
des-berger Natureli Minerai Water
ay, on account of Ils pléasant taste,

aneasiness of digestIon, bc contin.
uousiy used as a Table Water, and ls
a refresbing and iwboieaone drink.
Il la to bc bigbly reeoînmended...
DR' BROCus<I5writes: 111 prefer
the Godes-berger Water above ail
Minerai Waters of a slilar charac.
ter....... .. .. .. .. .. . .

FOR :SALE :B'?

WINE MERCHANTS, FIRST-
CLASS HOTELS, RES-

TAURANTS 'AND
CHF MISTS.

Ladies' Attention - m
We want one good lady agent
in every city, town and village
in Canada te seil aur wonderful

* Fein Balm Medicine. Money
* can be made at home. No ex-

perience needed.

DR. PRICE MEDICINE CO.
TORONTO, - ONT.

IT 1'IAYS

l'O AD VERTISE IN

EFESAn essay describing a
DEANES 'ellygenutn ue for

Danasa, Stnging ln
Ears. &c., no malter bow 8avera or long.Standing. -wl be sent post frea.-Arlal-
cial Ear-drums andl similar appliances
antiraly superseded. Address THOMAS
KEMHE, Victoria Chambers, E!, South.
bamlpton Buildings, Holborn, Landau.

A few good boys wanted In
udhrepresented towns

to seli

"6GRIP">_
Good Inducements. Terms

made known on
application.

.ý*u tîU hove one qfeur-fe

0'dimf'sl

CCJPItEUS.QLIP t3rîcej OJ~e
mQde e ~.boeQpK~ir>q>(cci cd

TO1~ONTO ~NCPJ~MNC~
35 C W. TQR~NTO

~I-1~

IArn Th.L.ankful
That Park er' Dyed rny Suit sa weill They were sanicely done
that now I (lan't need a new une and sa arn able to give MY
usual Christmas Gifts despite the bard tirnes. I amn about
$2o.oo in and I guess 1 can caîl ihat rny Christ mas Gift fromn
Parker's. Go thou and do likewise.

R. PARKER & GO.
Dyers and Cieaners

787 and 209 Vonge Street
59 King Street West

475 and 1267 Queeu Street West
277 Queen Street East.

TEPIIONES : 3037, 2143. 1004 AND 3640.

Alcoholism is a Disease -
PATIENTS ARE EASILY AND THOROUGHLY CURED

AT THE

GOLO CURE INSTITUE
253 WELLESLEY STREET

For fuit particulars apply to WM. HAY, Manager.

JOHN IMRIE'S
POEMS :

NIAGARA FALLS

Naught but the hand of God could
stay thy course

Or drive thee back ta Erie's peaceful
deep ;

Then onward press with thy gigantic
f'orce,

Till in Ontario's bosom loll'd to
sleep.

Emblem of Freedom! who would dare
essay

To bar thy noisy progress ta the sea ?
Then onward press !wbile bord'ring

nations pray
For strengtb and wisdarn to be great

and free.
NearlY 400 pages, fleatly bound in clath

and gold, sent post free for $i.oo.

IMRIE, GRAHAM & CO,
31 CHURCH STREET

TORONTO, ONT.

The Great Morthprn Itailway
Rannlng from St. Paul or Ninne-

apolis, andl Duluth or West
Superior, to

Manitoba, Dritish Columbia
And the Pacifie Coast

aonctn t St. Paul or Minneapolis,
andl Duluth or West Suparior, wllb ail
Ratlway and Staamship Linas from the
East, tbarafore giving the shortest anal
quiekest Roule anal Bast Rates te MON.TANA, IDAHO, WASHINGTON TERRi.TORY, IMANITOBA, BRITISHr COLUMý,BIA
and ahpoints on thea Pacifie Coast.

Itla the only correct route to the Mines
of the Siocan District. Kootanai Lakes,

B.C.; the Farxnng and Grazing Lands of
Minnsot , Dakota and Montana; the
Timaber an d Minerai Distniets 0f the
PÂCIFIC COAST'

H. G. NOMIOKEN, Gen'l Agent.

GO HOME!1

Who will selI ROUND TRIP TIC-

KETS from aIl points, Fort

William and East

. .AI'. .

CHRISTMAS
Single Firat Chas Fare

Going December 241h and 25 tb.
Returuing util December 26tb,

1894.

Fare andl One-Third
Going December 2is1 te 251h.

Returning until January 3rd, 1895.

NEW YEAR.
Single Firnt Clasa Fare

Going De cember 31st and ja n'
tuary Ist.

Returning until january 2rd. igi.5-

Fére anal One-Third
Going December 281h te Janoarl

I st.
Returning until JanuarY 3rd, b89b'

Teeach-rsand Student s
Fare and One Third

Going December 7th te 3 Ist.
Reiurning util January3 it, 1895'
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DR. GRIP'S ADVICE.

«t Throwv aw'ay your crutches, sir, take off the bandages, and corne out flat-footed for Free Trade. You'II
find yourself weII supported. If you give way to timidity much longer, you may become a permanent cripple."
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THE RIVALS.
Mit. MOQUNTIN- (i)indii g up Mhe discusson)- <'Well,

at ail events, you rnust anmit that Hamilton is well laid out."
AIR. VONGE STR&LT-" Yes; allit needs now is adecent

burial."1
HIGH SPIRITS IN QUEEN'S PARK.

SIR O.-" Morning, H-ardy. Howv d'yc feet nowv? "
HiD-" Nevcr felt so Hartriy în)y ife." dy"Sua O.-" Morning Ross. Howd',e feel to-a?
Ross-' H Iaven't feit better Senti the gencral election."
SiR O.-" M\,orninig, Harty. H.lo% doy-ou feel ? 1
HARTY-" Lt is probably uninec-Essery to, say that 1

arn tolerably ivell."'
SIR O.-" Morning, Dryden. How d'ye feel this rnorn-

ing.?
DRYDEN - I feel first rate, Sir O., only that the other

fellows bave got off ail the easy punis, and in hanged if I
can work in Conmee, or Hobbs. Well, let nie see-yes,
London played Hobbs %vith Marter, 1 guess that'll pass "

CONCERNING WORK.IF there is one thing more than another that the average
nman is honestly proud of, it is the arnout of work that lie
does; and, as a general rule, the less thie work, the more

the honest pride. A man nîay be rnodest in ail other
respects, but when hie is on the subject of his ow'n wvork, hie
feels that nature buit hlm for a taîker. Hie bas got to pat
himself on the back for it anyhowv, whetlîer bie is person-
ally conducting a bare-armed tussle with fortune or pursu-
ing the less exacting profession of wvatcliing bis wife run a
laundry.

Sorte mien îvork for motiey. Others-what others ?
The fact is that there are so many nmen ln the world who
have for years been drawing a dollar for every dime's worth
of labour that just now there is an a palling accumulation
of arrears of work that will bave to ie done b y sornebody
for nothing ini order to balance the accounit, andi the trouble
is to find men with gnît enough to do it. Now-a-days, it
frequently occurs that tbe man who earns sugar-cake neyer
gets any more than plain brcad and buttcr; while the mani
who bas only earned the bread and butter takes the cake.
In the blessed. golden time that is conîing every man wifl
have to earn every square meal that bie eats before bie sits
dowtî to take the first peck at it; and a wholesome frost
will lie i n ivait for the man who is so, great and s0 important
that hie can afford to be independent of ail industry, except
such as may be required in the persevering cultivation of
habits that a self-respecting ourang-outang would turn its

a R p

back on. In these tinies the mani who neyer does any
work dines at sonîeone else's expense. When a min is idle
as a matter of choice, it siniply means that soineone else is
doing his work for him, soinewhere and will Nvant to be paid
for it sooner or Inter with comtpound interest to, date.

Thiere are sorte inen who can't work. Apart front the
distressing vulgarity of it, the excitenient is too tiuch for
them. People of this sort are, as a rule, only, cqual to the
su-t-%inerd effort required in the absorption of sîtficient
drinks to make a respectable drunk; and for any, hunian
bein g to attempt to argue matters with thiem with any rea-
sonable degree of ernphasis, would simply be a sheer ivaste
of profanity.

Just now we are talking pretty consicierably about the
dignity of labor. %Ve devote colurnns of the ncwspaper to
prove that the working-t-an is the loftiest ideal of humanity,
and when we go to shake hands with hinm we take tnighty
good care to keep our gloves on. Wle spread out our best
and creamiiest adjectives when we art talking of the valuc of
work and the blessedness of honest industry; and then
the first time we corne into contact Nvith a brainless loafer
whose chiefpride is that lie lias never done anything him-
self, and that hie cornes of a long race of ancesters îvho would
rather liave died than put their baud to any, useful work, we
take hirn home, give hlma the best bed, andi figlit for thie
lionor of blacking his boots. The moral or îvhicli is that
rnost of us are so expert at disguising flhe truth that we
don*t even kîiow~ when we are lyig to o urselves.

-4.G/wr/.

VICTERINARIANTHE patriotic editor of the Carleton Place Cenfiral
Ganadian stands up nobly in defence of our native
cattle. He is not only a patriot, but a mian of great

veteritiarian learning, and hie boldly declares that our liye
beef is not affiicted with pleuro-pneunionia, but that in aIl
probability the animais cotîtract a discase in thîe nature of
la grippe on shipboard. His reason for repudiating the
theory of pleuro-pneumionia is that Ilit is not known that an
animal said to be tainted has lived long etioughi to die of
it.'> This is probahly sound cow sense, but it does sounid
uncommonly like an Irish bull.

METCALFFI'S DREÂM (Kinigston post office in the fore-
grouind> IIGoing. going, going. Gomng at $2,000. Two
thou, two thou, two thou, t'thou, t'thou, t'thou, tlîou, thou
-going at $2,000, an y advance on $2,O00? Last call
S2,O00 1 Have yez ail bld? WVhy, it's wvorth that to anny
mat]. Going at $2,000. Going once, going twice, going
third and last time-Gone at $2,0OOO. Sold to, myself.
Next 1

THE KINGSTON GAME 0F BOWLS.

DRt. SMYTHE'S prop is knocked out. Whereupon Sir
Oliver extends Hart>' congratulations.
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the Iess-nay,'I love thee more deeply, more tenderly, for the
injury my thoughtlessness; has caused. Speak to nie, darl-
ing, sa), that I ama forgiven. Seel I touchi thy 1ittle spring.
Speak to mie again in the voice that thrills my sou].

[He tom chcs the spr-iîg
The Doli (ini accents of «nxtcnpi):

7 Vcavc nie !(haler 1 inust be,
Oo's so-deik-untind to nie,

Best I yikc a naughty boy,
Tick-lack-I'se.a bwoken toy;

~/'f 1 %illde fromi me, no dwedfill Iiali
An-an-ias an" Zafiah!

îNever 'gain Il'II'pak Wts too.
If -. DolIy dudt(-dud-don't love co!

N. ~ \MR. J.-Horrors ! She hates me! She rejects me!

- I 1 can neyer endure that voice with its click and stanimen of'
a~( \\ama-ed works and its utterance so discordant and hansh

abd9urred ! I can never more meet unrnovedthat bulgcdY blue eye, whose reproach ful gaze pierces rny very soul!1 Thiat
i\ 1Hvoice seems the voice of conscience 1 would have burked,

and 1 cannet endure it. Oh!1 oh!
(le goes iinto a frenzy of r ad d espair.

There is only one thing- for it-only one. I mîust com-
plete the ruin so involuntarily begun. 1 must put hen out

~~ exortecd h a nd f t o c or )oth en of usme i elf yogrTei
oeitnad at onc or malce an eud oUsf Theis yn r

shall be her funenal pyre, but let the deed be done quick ly or
I shall.go mad!

[He' seizes the I>ol and thtu her ito the gra/c.]
There, 'tis done!1 Farewell, Melînda, fareweil forever!

THE MODERN ANDROMVEDA.
IlU-itil the beginning, of this century, woînanhood,

Andronieda-like, lias been chained to the rock of custom,
but now there is an advance."- illagazine Writer.

The oinal wvore next to nothing, and was exposed to a
sea monster for being too beautiful. The "New Woman
would frighiteri the stoutest-hearted sea monster out of a
year's growth.

THE EDISON DOLL.
A FARCICAL TRAGF-Dv IN ONE ACT.

Drai,,art.sed 4>'J IJB., from a kubru on y P. Anstey.

DRAMATIS PERSONrE.
Mn[r. JINKINS, a Bachelor.
MRs MCM\,uRPHY, aCharwoman.
FLOSSIEî FITZALTAMONT, a juvenile Patrician.
BOODLES, a Shop-boy.

SCENE- scandy fzzrniehed lod5,'itt for a single gentle-
a.Grate, zwith snol;lderin-g gire, R. table, C

Sheif on rear ivall 7ith a square p5arce'l in brown
paper zipon,, it. A few chairs, pictitres, etc.

(CONTINUED.>

MR.j-Howhave I fallen! A fiar, yes, a lîan and-a thief.
A positive, actual, literai. ciminal-I, Horatio Jinkins, hither-
to a man of blameless life and spotless chanacter 1 Yet,
wvhat wvreclk I, noiw that the deed is done, if fairly or foully.
I've won the prize!1 It was my love that drove mie to it-
love wvhiclh is as pure as r-n angel's! I could not let her go
to the cold, mercantile embrace of that unfeeling little girl!
'Twere monstrous to think of such a thîng! My darling is
now mine-mine forever I Corne fromn thy hiding place,
little sweetheart, 1 amn hungering for thee.

[He lakes thec Dollfroniu ztuder th,' cithioni, aiid goes ito extra-
z'agait f,,,, ein ver her iy*liries.

Oh, cruel and thoughtless wretch that I amn, thus to sit
upon and crush thy delicate waxen nose and bulge this
beautiful blue eye. O, Dolly, love, forgive me-forgiýve me!1
The beauty I worshipped is now a ruin, but I love thee none

A BUSINESS RATING. -

SHE-" Mir. Lankdude has a highly poetical tempera-
ment, don't you think so ?"

HE-(a rival)-" Yes; he has yearnings for the infinite
and g ropings after the unattainable-but he doesn't pay
cash. "
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- G RIp.-

MARTER: '8 WHERE AM 1 AT?"
COINGRATULATIONS ON HIS I.ATE SPEECII FRO\I BOTIÎ BUCHIANAN AND) KRIBBS.

"So far as doing any-thini a alieniate Prohibitionists roni hini,
lie lias miade tiew dcinands upon their symipathy and support.

-Ttpa

. 'We must sav a word, too, in commendation of Mr. 'Marter . .
in dropping an irupracticable schenie of intemperate legislation."

-AIdvouzhe.

But let me not see her melt-my darling, iîny darling ! Let
nme bide rny haggard eyes and stagger forth it6 the cold and
barren world once more, forever, unloved, alone!

[lit pyi~ à ofpiefhe st,egrs to thie mddle if>the stage mand
fa/h,,umcios..inter BOLES, fo/lowcd i>' FLOSSIE Mid

II00DLrs.-'L'his is where I left it-I gave it to ani old
duffer wot was here.

Ma1ys. ýMcMN.-'Twas Misther Jinkins, thin; and merciful
saints 1 tliere he is lyin' on bis face ferninst the flure. Help,
help, some wan !

[S/,c ritszs to JEsNXs' iSù1.)

FLOSSIE-(-ztho has been Zooking- <zbo)-And there* the
I)oll. The nctsty thing. he*s thrown her in the fire! Anàe
he said he'd tiever seen ber!

BOODLES -(riishi'tg and sna1chizg t'he Do/I fro;n the
grate-Saved ! saved, with only slight damages!

Fi.ossiE-Whiat an awful story-teller he mnust be-I guess
be wvas struck down for it.

Mas. MC1. -Are you better now, Mr. jenkins, sor.
Sure you must have fainted.

Ma. J.-(dazed) -Wýhere arn ? lVhat -which-? Oh
I rememher-drop the curtain and shut out thse horrible
rnemory!

[1k fal.s bae itùtiO MRS. Mcupsar'nS, uhile BOODLE-S,
FLossiE and MRs. MC lU'i\uxi wep joft/y.

[CURTAIN.]

JuI SUTHERLAND suggests that on account of the
Napanee Knight's proclivity for the mal apropos, a Bill
should be introduced to change said Knight's name by
substitutingi the syllable ong,, for iglit as it now stands.

TUE IDEA TO THE SONNET.

1.
Okî -ake !Why in sucb beavy stocksFDa von tny lin,bs Hierculean tigbrly squeeze,FScrew dowri rny soul Proiînethean like a chccse

To fit exactly in a ,îubered box?
MV fe in Ilîeâc Italian lýandagc-socks

Conrined like Ihoee of a young girl Chinese,
Vou lerive mie here ta &hiver and ta freeze

-Mid octwre, sestet, and Archean socits.
Why run aId Petrairch's poker throughi my back
And bLat wiih Drayton's scourge (ilI: bNue and black,
With 'William Saepr'shatchet hcew% and hacl?

Nature, you say, wvith noblest art combines,
And for iny saaring eagie-soul designs
A hencoop iran barred. of fourteen lines.

il.
O whly do you dilute me I

I arn so nhicroscopic,
Into a swollen topic

eTis pinful Ia transinute me,
A drop-it does fot suit me.

To bc blawvn a hubble.topic,
'Nor is it philanthropie

Up inta heai-en ta shoot me,
It were better

Thau distress m~e
Sa,

Witb ane letter
Thus express nic,

C/cs!i Iatderson.

ApptopRitiiTE Recital for the Ontario M)ajority. « « We
are Seven."l
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GRIP-

<w_
"EVERY MAN MAS HIS PRICE."

DONS SUGGESTION.M R .E.SHEPPÂRD bas appeared in the new char-
acter of a social reformer-or perhaps it would be
more exact to say he bas revived his interest in the

great social prohlem. At Foruiii Hall on Sunday lic
àilelivered a characteristically spicy address, in which he
gaive expression to nîany sound and sensible ideas. It
would go a long way to solve the problem of scarcity of
employaient, Mr. Sheppard thinks, if machinery were
devised te elimnate the trarmp element, including in that
category ail persons who oiily pretend to want work, those
who. in the words of the old saw, are Il lookîng for iv at
they are an\ious not to find." This could be done casily
e.iugh if the Governuiient would simply begin« certain
needed public %vorks, such as the decpenrng of the canais,
paying for the labor at a minimum rate of $1 per day. The
work would. be ex-tensiv-e enough to absorb any possible
demand for eniploynient, and to it could be sent every
member of the class above referred to. If individuals of
that class would flot go voluntarîly, MNr. S. would maire it
compulsory by having them regularly senteneed to it, a
portion of their wages being retained for their families, if they
had such. This, he thinks, would so far relieve the glut in
the labor rnarket as to î-astly lighiten the present situation.
The serions question as to the practicability of this sug-
estion is, Is thc Government in a financiai position to

undertake any great public work? As te the socialistic
color of the proposai, nobody would seriously object if it
was shown to be workable.

TiiF JJéctzziO Gazette s.vs: IlIgnowskî pratka gro ona
polkiawanetzki -'Tforonto,' Koldinatoo vitepsk czarwent-
kovoni skrniistoplowenk Tasiiiaia Kronî Novzealand,
Krorn Figi, k~rom Irlandski." Professor Skroons, towîhom

ec submitted this for interpretation supplies the folloNwing:
Lt bas been a cause of grcat wondernient *among the

young members of the Imperial family (czarewent-kovoni)
v here to place Toronto, which recently sent a message of
cndolence. Words have been high on the subject, and
opinions arc now cqually dividcd as to whether this district
(LTo-ra3to> is.in Tasnîanià, New Zealand, Fecgee or Ireland."1
In ian editorial sentence the editor adds Ilthe gencral
opinion outside of the Inîperial Famîly is, thât owing to the
number of O's in the name, it is înost probable that thc
place is ini some part of Ireland."I Mayor Kennedy should
irrite at once, cnclosing a map of North America to the
Aittokriit of ail thée .Rissias.

ADVICE TO A WOULD DE POCT.SQyou want to hecomne a poet? Vou wish to show your
devotion to the Muse ? Vou are anxious to shoot off

quatrains at the moon and the polar bear, and various
other unlucky celestial inhabitants? In an extreme case,
then, such as is yours, ie wvill g-ive directios

Cultivate the habits of a poet. Let your liair grow long,
and part it centrally, or leave it tangled.

Another thing it is necessary, to do is to wear a bright
%reen necktie. Tennyson and Mi\ark Twain both wore
bright green ties. Shakespeare, it is reported, usually wore
a green tie when dîgging for fish worms in his back garden.
By ail nieans %vear a green tie with an alurninum death's
head pin.

Neyer have your vest or coat buttoned exactly righlt.
Get at least one button wrong and, if possible, two. This
indicates poetical absence of mmiid and a continuai contem-

plton of the ethereally unreal. This absence of niind is
nhanced by occasionally forgetting your collar or one of

your shoes or else taking someone>s new silk plug at the
restaurant. Do not forg-et to cultivate absentinindedness.

Vour hands deserve the utmost care. Tf they happen to
be rcd send them to the Chinese laundry to lie starched and
whitened. On no account lose the checks, for a poet with-
out hands is worse than a poet Nwithout a head. If they are
rough a littie railroad oul applicd each night will soften
them. AIways wear gloves two sizes too srnall. The
better the poet the smaller the hand.

W~hile the hands place the thoughts on papcr the eyes
sec nature's beauties. It then beijooves the poet to ivear
glasses. A pair of spectacles will niagnify nature and the
beauties are, of course, mi-Ziiified too. A pice nez inustnfot
on any account be worn. No truc poet Nvears a pince nez.
The old traditions must nlot be broken. V7irgil wore square
spectacles tied on %vith string, and with brass riais. It
would be well to follow his e\anîiple.

Wear a lean and hungry look. Cultîrate the acquaint-
ance of actors and learn the free lunch routes. A poet that
does flot look hungry is a disgrace to the profession. An
undue consumption of food hinders the free flow of ideas
If your town has no free lunch routes board out at $2.25 per
weck. XTou need not fear growing fat. Poets can't pay
iny more, anyhow, during these lir tirnes. First and last
we say be hungrry.

As a ]ast wo0rd let us caution you. WVhen you personally
take your verses to an editor always leave the office door
op~en. If the editorial rooms are on the top floor of the

OUR NEW PREMIER MACKENZIE.

SHADE OF THE OTHER i\.ACKENZIP-' Y(- niay be a
blessin' tae the kintra, gin. ye manage tae liz'c zp lae the
eaineI
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TH-E JUSTICE OEPARTMVENT VS. THE INJUSTICE
DITTO.

HoN. SIR C. TuPPER, (Minister of justice, to the late
Minister of Marinc) <'My first act, sir, mnust be to rnake
amiends for the gross and indefensibie outrage you perpe-
trated against the firin of Noble i3ros., in conriscating their
fishing fleet and ruining their business! Leave my
presence!

building d/on't -o up. If you cati get your life insured do so
beJol'chi;iid. D5on't delay. Delays are dangerous.

Any person rnay froni these directions become a first-
ciass poet. liait foltow these directions they %vill reach the
top or fa sidder, which rnay possibly break f'rom
nunibers, vehich 'viii be a happy occurrence. Our asyluins
wvill require entargernent to accomodate the editors who

adtheir copy.

P.S.-As ta, actualiy ivriting poetry, that is quite a
secondary affair and .hardty worth atluding to. Many
persons of high reputiation as poets never write any.

TH-E TENDERFOOT'S AFFLICTIONS.

TENDERFOOT- " i1uch. frost tiere in winter ?
OLD> Tî*%IEaRL %Veli, I reckon. Why it wvas so frosty

last winter, the lire Nvouldn't humn in my stove."
TENDLERFOOT-4'Why, how could the frost do that?"l
OLT) TIMER (fcci )- Any foot might knowv that.

The flames froze as they Nvent up the pipe and choked it
plurnb fult so it wouidn't draiv.

THE VEILED LADY.DOWNi the long vista of time, veils have ever had a
certain fascination for the vreak sex. In benighted
oriental countries, women still ding to the wearing of

theni. In our own land they survive in the tittie save-your
bangs, that our fair damnes inake tbernselves fairer with.
Ini the mniddle ages the womian who didn't vwear a marniage
veil, took the convent one, and the world heard nothing'
more of the superfluous woman. No newspaper man in
those happy days was obtiged ta devote a page of bis
valuabie jouýrnal, once a Nveek, ta the Woman's Kingdom.
There is, however, an ever revolving cycle of fashion in this
world, which continualiy 1hrings us back well-nigh obsolete
articles of %vearing apparet.

People taik of their desire ta raise the ser to heights
uniknowvn and wvortds unsoughit. and yet they flnd that like
other refoîrners tbey have ta fait back upon old methods.
l3efore the late Drawing-roorn i Montreal it was hinted
that veits and feathers wouid be accepted as a gratifying
token of respect ta the vice-regal party, although the

wvearing of then "was optional, "and <court-trains flot
required."l

This intimation caused. it is said, more fluttering in
tiames than even the practice of the curtsy. Many a coun-
cil of women was forrned before the momentous question
%vas solved. Of course it ivas generally decided ta please
vice-royalty. \'eiis are becoming, and the ladies very
naturatly seized the opportunity ta look as pretty as possible.
As a subtle aid ta coquetry they were an immense success
ta the undoinig of variaus ycung men, and a prominent
Montreal paper announces that I&veils and feathers h ave
corne ta stay. "

Now~ thie question is, shali they be brouglit to Toronto,
or bc made ta stay in Miontreai ?

As a Queen-city, wve have doubttess strang leanings
towards royal ceren-onials and court zowns, but the fact is
plain ta the least observant eye that women are aiready too
powverful, can aur y-oung men permit them ta assume any
weapn as dangerous as veils." W~e ail know the influence

wited b>' thoe veiied Prophet, are %ve prepared for the
sorceries of the veiied La-dy ?

WVhat has becarne of the great rnothering han<t, the
women, who formed a great Counicit promised the country
a Short tirne sînce ? Are the sons ta be ieft ta take care oi
themselves and ta the seductions of beauty adorned with
court paraphernalia ?

Mtust we really have a Drawinzg-room iiin TorontoP
11A. Loes,

TEACHERS' ENGLISH.

TEAcHER -- " W'eii, Tommy, you were not present
yesterday, wvere you detained at home ini conseqtîence af the
inciemency af the weather ?

Toý-%NîV-" 1NO, mnia, I couldn't corne 'cause of the
rain."I

SRoss and Hardy, the oniy tivo Mýlasoniic representatives
ini the Provincial Governmnent. say they are satisfied ta have
the sacred numnher SEVEN ta carry thens throughi.

A SMALL PIECE 0F BUSINESS: ItaasV~ery appropria1te
ttiat the Boodie Inquîry shouid %wind Up by iiînplicating the
alderman with the most insignificant naine in the Counicil,
though that aldermian swears it's ail a blaoming lie.

DILLY ýin harrified whisper)-" M\ammai, W'illy is an
infidel."

îMamna-« An infidet ?"
Dilly-'"Ves; he safd he don't believe there's any Santa

Claus."I

TABLEAU 1

END Or THE CHINEtsE-JAPÂStESE WAI.
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YSAYE
(AND HIS HAIR.)

ADAxjio CANTAILE.

A TALE OF THE EAST.
OW in those days there was a certain cadi of good
account in the eastern city Of Karnak who was
respected and waxed rich for he was a man who knew

the law and its profits, so his fame went abroad throughout
the land and many came to see him.

It fell upon a day, when the cadi went up to the judge-
ment room, as it was his vont so to do, that be was in
v rath and vowed a great vow that his anger should smite
heavily upon his people. For be it known to you that the
Supreme Chief Cook of the Cadi of Karnak had grown rich
and fi -urished exceedingly and had eloped and flew from
the kingdom with the Most High Elephant-driver-of-State.
Wherefore the Cadi's dinner was badly coolced and he was
filled with an inward pain and consuming ire.

When be had corne up unto the judgement place and
reclined upon the couch of Justice, Eehold the Grand
Vizier approached his August Majesty with many salaams
and much bending of the knees and craved permission to
beg for justice.

Knowst thou O Most High," said he, " that in this
thy chief city there are many wicked who acknowledge not
thy will ! And Io ! they have this day set upon and well-
nigli taken captive the mother of thy favorite wife, and
would surely have borne ber away to far-off lands in revenge
on thee, O Most Just Cadi but, Allah be praised l a
mightier than these base thieves arose and drove them
away, and itlias come to pass that thy wife's mother is now
sale in the palace af your Highness. Dost thou not think,
Most Royal Master, at this man should gain some moiety
of fruits for his service in your behalf, O Cadi "

Then was the Cadi exceeding wrath. "What sayest
thou, knave ? Callest thou the action of this man a service
to me ? Hence from my sight, thou fool, or thy head will
pay the penalty. Not even the smallest tithe will lie receive
froi our Imperial Treasury. It is empty enough' already."

Then the Grand Vizier saw the exceeding anger of his
master, and prepared to depart.

But Ia I the Cadi thought again and called him back.
" What sayest thou, does this man do vithin our

dominions whereby lie may be able to live, lie and his
family ?"

Then said the Grand Vizier, " These many years hath
be been keeper of the city treasurer, and yet without profit
to himself. He is poor now, lie and his children, whereas,
had he been of evil heart, he might have had great riches

and have become a shining pillar of society in this your
city, Most Serene Majesty.

Thus spake he, hoping to turn the Cadi's heart towards
the poor man.

But the Cadi's anger burned greater and yet greater, and
he put on his hat of State and saith :

' At sunrise to-morrow shalt thou execute this man with
exceeding great torture, and his race shall be outcasts for-
ever. Seest then to it, most obedient Vizier."

And as the Grand Vizier went out, the Cadi remarked:
«'Any man who would be such a fool to miss a golden

opportunity like that, does not deserve to occupy space in
these our Imperial Dominions."

MORAL-All people have not the saie convictions on
the subject of boodling. Iüle daily papers for particulars.

Louis C. Camnpbell.

'IT is now a well established fact that a man may sup-
port his family in Canada, live well and dress well, and yet
not contribute one dollar yearly to the Dominion treasury or
be taxed one dollar through the National Policy."-
London Free Press.

GRiP once illustrated how that could Le done when lie
pictured the S.»eaator man as a logical protectionist
reverting to savagery, living in a state of nudity, burrowing
like a wild animal and subsisting on roots, nuts and wild
berries. And that is the only way the Canadian can escape
the N. P.-Hami/on Times.

MARRYING IT.

SuE -" Why doesn't Mr. De Spud marry?"
HE -" He is waiting to become rich to get married."
SHE-" He isn't like mnost of them, is he ?"
HE-" How is that?"
SIIE- 'They are waiting to get married to become rich."

A CLEVER FAMILY.
"WHAT is Juon doing ?"
"He is an engineer."
"And Pedro?"

A lawyer."
"And Carlos ?"
"He's a doctor."
"And the old man ?"
"The old chap has to work to keep the lot from starving."

WILLIE (as the dog comes into the room).-" Oh ! Ma
look how fast Pussy's hair is growing ?"

YSAYE
(AND HIS HAIR.)

ALLEGRo GUERiRoi!



Il et doth ire give n bold adveri Isemez t," SHAKESPEARE,

PHCEN IX
PUBLISHING COMPANY f ,Ads. tha; bring Bîz."1 arFFICa

81 ADELAIDE ST. W., TORONTO
No advertisement of an>' business which we Yegard as frauduent or- of evil tendency wirrt be accep5tea' ai an>' price. le being Our desire to m'ake GR'ieadz'eriisements unique and' effective, we will free>' suppl'y exte-ri aid to advertisers in the invention, construction, writinig and' illustrating of lheir alvls.

A Year %With Popular Authlors.
NEÂsmîY ail tre MOSt potrular author-1

seemn t have bi en drawmî ilpont by tire
editor of -'1ire Ladies' Home Journal'
to fisure for Iris readers a particuiariy
lnteresting year durlng rs .The iist lit
cludes Snell narres as Jeromne K. Jeromse,
Burt larte, Franîk R. Sioekion, Mrs.
Blurton Harrison. M adame NordIca, Mr.
Howells, Rey. Dr. Parkburst, Edward
Beiiaiag, Eugene Fit-Id, BihI N \e Robrert
J. Burdetté, Conan IDoyle' lcraiis
Hodgson Burnett, Kate Greeirway
Palmer Cox, Margaret Deland, SarahÈ
Orme Jemwett, and others.wirile famous
composera wli 1 b rclrresemrted lry soiigq,
marches aird waltzes. 'Tire Ladies'
Home Journal " witi reaiiy cover every
Interesting phase. of coîrtempor-ary life,
-especialiy that0f womao. Tiremaga-
zine wtil indeed bie worth iiaving during
tire year.

ga A large number of tire subscrip.
lions to Gii' expire r, liii tire end of the
year, a few ara paid ahead, b~ut, abas,
very many are in arrears Accounts
]rave receîîîly beeîr sent to aIl sncb, and
we Dîow beg to notify them tIraI thiree
aceounts M UST be paid forthwitb.
N egiect wili entait unînieasrsntness8 A
word to tire wise lit sufficient.

FO R S A! E!1
PREMO CAMERA, neyer used. Tire
he3t Camera made. Onu O cî o

81 Adetaide St. West, Toronto.

YOU MAY NOT - -

Want the Earth
but you aI least wanrt parrt of il.

WE CAN GIVE VOU-

.. anada..
in twelve parts. A serres of Ireautrfnn

views of our finest scenery

Ail for $1.00
to GRiPSs Subscrihers.

Commence the New Year
Righ?, by getting one of those

$I Fountain Petîs from J. J.
Bell, ',Grip " Office, Toronto.

Then you will be sure to Write

right.

Sole! agent for Canada for-

Neptune Fountain I'cns.

iSEND TO-DAY.
Ladies and Gentlemen, be alive toyour

ovn interests. Trer e as reeentiy beendtscovered anrd is nocw fer sale by the
Iundersigned, a truiy wonderfui -'Hair0 rowe r" ani IlConýricxioi Whitenlng,."
This 'Hair Grower ' wiii actuaiiy grow
hair on a baid head mn six weeks. A
gentlemn vho lias no beard eaîr have a
tirrifty growth Io six week s by the use of
tht, monderfui Ir iwe. It wili
also preveirc tire hatr fr010 faiiing. By
the use of this remedy boys raise'an ex-
cellent mustache in six weeks. Ladies,
if you waut a surpriSing head of hair
have it inimediateiy try tire use of tis
"Hair- Grower." t ilso seli a "Coin-

Iniexion NNhiteiring" tîrat wii Io one
inontlr's urne nike you as clear and as
wviite as tire skin cao bre made. We neyer
knewv a lad yor gentleman to use two,botties of th14 Wiritening for they ail say
lirat berore îirey Iirrirlet thle seco...
bottie tirey were as white as they would
wish to ire. A fter tire use of tis Whit-
errng, the skIn wili forever retain its
cotor., It also reinovvs freekies, etc.,
etc. Tire IlHair Growver" Is :0 crs. Per
bottie and tire "Face Wliilin& >
ets. per bottli. Elther of these rernedies
wttl b e sent by mnail,ïmostage praid, i oany
address oureceiptoc price. Address ail
orders to.

R. EVALN.
350> Gllillour St., Ottawa.

P S.-We take P. O. stanrps saine as
cash but parties ordering by mail wili
confer a favor by ordermrg $1,00t worth, as
It wiil require thîs anrount ofthe solution
to accoînplish eltirer purposes, timen it
wili save us tire rush of P.C. stamPs.

DRES S MAKE R'S

MAGIC - SCALE
A perfect taitor Izystemn of garment eut-

ting for ladies and chitdren.

Also instructions in Men's and Boy's

Clothing.

MISS. K. C. MACDONALD:

General Agent, Ontario.

4.i-• Shuter Street, - Toronto.

A BONA FIDE CHALLENGE

NO -CHARGE - IF - NOT

SATISFIED.

Thre Railwa), ana' S/cam/'oat 7inmes,
December iitir, 1893, says :-"Science
has only begun. Many things undis-
covered up to the present date, one
in particular ireiiig a cure for hald-
neas or fatting hair.

I assert îrositively that I poseîs thnt
cure, and guarantcc t(> prodrîce an en-
tire new growth of hair. Any person
(extreme old age excepted) can b
trente'! ai

MME. IRELAND'S
TerCet and Shampooing ParCors,

Confederation Life
Building.

Everyone shou1(1 sc

our lfldgnîùicent 'dock,

of COUBLER ROCKERS
Range, Style and Price.

Great Specialty, re-

rnarkable in Toroitîrsi

Holiday trade.

HAN DSOM E

COBBLER.@@
2.51*ROCKER

Ci F, Adams Co,
Hoinefurnishei's
Toronto.

Store 'Nos. 175, 177, 179

Yonge Street.

C. S. COiRVELIL, - Manager.

EDWARD STILL

LAIE OF CLARKSON & CROS

troom 21, 1 Toronto St., Toronto.

T oronto Savings & Loan Co.
10 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

,Çîebscribec! G<'ep<ftal
$ 1,000,000.

Four Per Cent. interest aiirxed orn

1)ebentures issued at four- aud one
haif per cert . Mrrney telent1.

A. E. AMES, Mana-er.

-A FOUNTAIN PEN
FOR

A Founitain l'en, it a goori thing, prro-
vitied yeti get tire right kinîl at a
motiera.te pi ice. F'on ain pens have
hitherto bcen too high iîr price to corne
into generai use. But the probler ibas.
been solvoti, and aL geoti ien is now
offered FOR ONE D)OLLAR, frce try
post. This is flot a cheap) imitation,
but a genuine gutta perce, hoider,
wjîh non-corrtrdibie iridiumn pointed
nih, front a first-class Engiish firm.
Tire nitre are furnished in fine, mnedium
and irroari, and as there is a twin feed
thre low of ink, is steady and reliable.
Goid niirs, anti Iolders with gold bands

ahigher prices, but tire DOLLAR
PEN is just as ývei adapted for every-
day use.

The Neprtune (for tirat is iis naine)
iS a favorite in England for short Irand
writers andi otîrers, bnt tis is the first
tirre, we irciieve, it iras leen olered
for sale in Canada. The hoider con-
tains inkc enough for two ciays steady
writing.

Can he had by atîilre-.sing J.J. Býell,i
Untp'l Office, 81 Adeiaitie St., West,
Toron 0o

PAPE R EDITON

_Raiders"
Bv S. R. CROCKETT.

IiIA'1sH : fltcir,v BRtLILIAN'î"

Pa er, ttedges, 60 cents.

01 0 of Cannrdnrs boqt known retail
boùkýI Hiers expressed the following
Opinion of tis gretet story :'c Thre
hest irovel thrt 's been. written il, fiNa
years. Btter:thtnî anythrg BAlrrie
Sever wron'.s goodl as. aiiything of

Clotir edition, 31.25.
WILLIAM BRIGGS,

- PUBLISHER -

29-33 Rir.hmord St. W,, Toronto.
1



SUPERIFLUOUS * ItAIR
Moles, warts, birthmarks, and ail fac-

il blemishes permanently
removed by

ELECTROLOSIS
G.B Foster, "TH ItUM,

SCor. Vonge & Gerrard Sts.

Waterproof and
GUMMED :LABELS

"Yofmt toth ho give ne bold advetient ."guunisàRi
If you have auy-

I'rinted to order for ail purposes. 1Rates furnishcd on application ta

lmktlot;S-FS' AND

MANUtleAC'1'URERS USS

SAIMI.ES FREES . AGENT 1'WANI RD

ADDRESS :
E. L HURST, Label Works,

66 Hayter St., Toronto.

A PPLETON'S POPULAR

SCIENCE MONTHLY
Edf ted by WM. JAY YOUMANS.

.lhle 1'oîpular Science Monthiy is
Wl, fout a comipetitor.

IL is flot a technical magazine.
IL stands almne as an educator, and

is the best ieriodical for people who
think.

Ail its articles ire by writers of long
practicai acquaintance with their sub-
jeets, ani are written in such a mariner
as to lie readily understood.

It deals particularaly with those gen-
erai and practical subjects which are of
the greatesi interest and importance to
the people at large.

Besides titis, it keeps its readers fully
informed of ail that is being doue in the
lnoad fild of science.

A reference to time contents of any of
the late numibers will more than con-
firm the. foregoing statemnent.
$500o per anumii; speemmen COI)y, 25e.

D. APPLETON & Co., - Publlsbers
1, 3, & 5 BONI) ST. NEW.YOait.

" BIjz"9
The littie paper for advertiseis

is gamning great popolarity among Can-
adian merchants. lt contains speci-
mens of good advertising work, count-
less pointers and suggestions. A hand-
some Autograph
Signature foi lise
iu newspaper ad-
vertising (after
the idea of sample shown) is sent to
every subscriber scnding individmial or
flrm name, written in black ink.' Senti
$ 1.00 for year's worth or write for
sample copy.

BIZ, 57 King Street West,
Toronto.

*J. YOUNG*
* ALEX. MILLÂRD).

*The Leading Undertaker,*
Telephone 679 :347 Yonge Street.

THE POOLE
PRINTING
CO., LTD.

52 Front St._Wfest, Toronto,

Iî-TH E---

Massey Music Hall course
Under the Patronage of Himt Honor, the

Lieut-Governor and Mrs. Kirkpatrick

A COURSE 0F SIX LECTURES
BY TH4EMS

EMINENT LECTURERS OBTAINABLE.
y yV

Monday, Jan. 7th.
C. E. BOLTON, The Cciebrated

Illustrated Lecture, IlLondon, VTe
World's Metropoli s."

Mondny, Jan. 21st.
R,'v. DR. J. M. BIICKLEY,

Editor of-' 1 lie Christian Advocate,"1
New York.

Tuesday, Feb. 5th.
Rev.'i'.DEWITT TALMAGE,

The EmInent Preacher and Lecturer

à à

COURSE TICKETS.
One Person, First Choide Seats, .. 5
Two O 4.001
Three " .6.00

For the Lectures separateiy, Reserved
Seats will vary froma 5Oc. to 75c. accord-
Ing to location.

thing to Say to the

Teachers of Ontario, say
it through the columns
of The Educational Journal.
The only direct medium
through which the:::
Teachers are reached::

C m 's.H erbert
219-221 YONG3 8lT.

VAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? For a
Im aserad an bonest opinion, write ta

,,& CO., wbo have had uearly flfy yearal
ex erience iu the patent business. Communica-

ton rlM.tly Confidential. A Hantibookoaila.
formation concerning Patents and bow to ob.
tain thoea Sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan.
teal and soientifie books sent free.

Patents taken titrougit Munn & Co. reoelvo
apecial notice in tite Sclenitille A inerican, and
taus are brougbt wldely before the publie witb.
Out cool; to the inventor. Tihis sfflendid paper.
issned weekly, elegantly Illustrated. bas by far lthe
lsrgest circulation of an y scientifle work In the
world. 83 a year. Samp e coy ies sent free.

Bulig Edition monthly, 2.50 a year. Snl

co" es 2 Cents. 1ery number contains beau-
tut ptes, lu colors, and photograils of new

boss ith plans, enabling buulders to show the
,atest desgas and secure contracts. Atldress

0UN&C., NEW YORK, 361 BROAD)W.&V.

PRESS 0F J. J. CRABBE & CO., 81 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORIONTO

A GR EAT

Pive Days' Saie1
Bright ani eryin MOR'N; weýiI str u n n

ioue ef Toronor

Ovroti uesalsmnfo $9.8 h rft ofte

ioh Clig Stoe

Ovrci s o $9.9$

lFor five days ail of our $8 and $îo Suits and
0vercoats for $4.98.

For five days we sviil SelI lýloy $2 amid $3 Over-
coats for $1.98.

l'or flue diys we will selI Boys'oo it Jcrscy

Suits, Worth $3, for 98c.

Sucli opportunities as the above occur bot once in a
lifetimne.


